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P-LATE-D WARE.
Messrs. Zimituerman, McNauglit & Co. hiavo plensuro in in

forinig tho trado that thoy have beon appointecd solo wvliolo-
$Ille Caindian agents for tho colebratcd mnanuflctires of Messrs.
Riogers, Smith & Co., of West Moridon, Cotin. Thoese goods
bavo been tcsted by consuinora for more tlia a quai-ter of a
century, and thieir roputation is so thorouglhly established
tlrougliout tho United States and Canada, tliat anything we
nllighit say abolit theni wouild appear superlnous. WVo Propose
keeèping constantly oit hand a liii! stock of UOLLOWV WAR,
of their manufaicture, consistillg of'

Cruets, Butter Coolers, Cake Baskets, Card Stands,
Berry Bowls, Water Pitchers, Epergnes, Tea and

Coffee Setts, Urns, Children's Cups, Com-
munion Ware, &c., &c.,

and our eustaitiers eau always rely un lix iug their ordertý
romptly filled and getting the best value for their money.
P have always inade it a, priiîciple to tiol nuoods thiat we caui-

flot f(ully gluarnnitcc. aiîd mn olléring the .Rv-Cr-S, Smith & Co.'$
Mgtoods to the Caniti unIii trade, %vo lcol eatiiid that tloy wvill
iaCet every requireinent. Vo slall ho pleased to ]lavo ouir
frieudi cati auti iiînqiect oui ne fifi stozli. It Nyill puy thom.
Newv illustrated c.ti.io i now ready, and wvill ho ýent to theo
trade oit application.

ZIMM:ERMAN, MoNAUGIIT & Co.,
SOLE WHOLESALE AGENTS FOR CAN~ADA,

56 VONCE STREET, M TORONTO.

MauÇactiurs Atrcnt and Dealer ini

GUNSI RIFLES)
Anid S;porting Goods of aU kdids.

TORONTO.Q Z
1Ihac. pleasure in informing the Trade that 1 removed mi business to larger and more commodious prcmiseý. and that Il future 1 shiah be

found on the First floor of M.Nanning's New Block, No, 29 Ring St. West. uhcre 1 shall bc happy to mcl any cf my clistomers in nant of

As heretoforc. 1 shal Lkeep GuiEs manufactured only by the best English makzers, which arc guaranteed to gEs*e entire satisfaction to the lirchaser
and fully sustain the 'welI.earned rcputation of the manufacturer They are isnportedl under rny own special supervision and close inepectnoi. andi
the public may rcly on obtaining only flrst-class goods. as I shall offer no other for sale. Illustratcd Catalogues sent frcc on .ipplicativii.

VW-. MM. Canadian Agent forW. W. GREENER. Birmingham . W. & C. SCCTT & jONS, Birmaing.
har,î; GEORGE GIBB. Bristol,* WILLIAMS & POWELL. Liverpool, THOITAS TURNER. Birmiangham.
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